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The oase of a 4 yr.old boy with partial dsficiency of hepatic OTC is pr~sented.l'his X-linked do:cinant disease is letha1,for males,in the newborn period.Cur patient prasentea with lethargy, ataxia and irritability,not preceded by signs of viral infection. Laboratory tests were normal with the exception of metabolic aoidosis,hyperammonemin(:57'y/1~0cc)and oroticaeiduria(l68~#/mg oreat.).~he olinical pi ture progressively worsened to comaland Fh death occ ed on the 13 day of hospita1ization.A liver biopsy YE on the 12 day showed a high residual OTC activity(lO,g$ of controls).~ll the other urea cycle enzymes were normal.No fatty liver degeneration was present,but an E.K. study showed the mitoohondria to be rounded with loose matrix and only a few short cristae.An E.lC.kidney biopsy examination showed fatty degeneration of renal tubules,but no mitochondria1 involvement.Reye's syndrome was ruled out for various reasons subh as the atypical olinical course,normal liver funotion tests,delayed death and absenoe of fatty liver degeneration.Abnorma1ities of liver mitoohondria have not been previously reported in male patients.The olaims that mitoohondrial abnormalities support the diagnosis of Reye's syndrome versus OTC defioiency have to be reconsidered. Spongy degeneration (SD) of Van Bogaert and Bertrand in infancy is characterized by white matter edema and splitting of myelin at the major dense line. The cause of myelin breakdown in this disorder is believed to be secondary to the edema. Na, K ATPase activity was studied in 3 SD brains since inhibition of this enzyme is associated with edema. Na, K ATPase activity in homogenates from frontal cortex was reduced 35-602 in SD brains compared to leukodystrophic and non-neurological controls. The decreased enzymatic activity in SD was not due to altered affinity for either the activatin cations Na and K or for the substrate ATP. Measurements of L5@ ouabain binding indicated that SD brain had approximately 2X the number of enzyme sites per mg membrane protein as compared with controls. The ATPase per enzyme site (molecular specific activity) in SD cortex was only 29-50% that of controls. In the single sample of SD kidney available, ATPase activity was normal. These data suggest that an attenuation in the brain specific form of NA, K ATPase may be related to the pathogenesis of intralamellar myelin edema in SD. 
